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Ilie county budget is out and the school administration

already asked for more than they received. They did
get all they requested; however, neither did anyone

; in the county. The schools asked for about S400.000
re than they received in current expense . those funds
t pay the day-to-day running of the schools. The capital
ley (those funds that build and keep the buildings) were
itted about $25,000 short of the request. In the alloting
funds for the schools, the county commissioners
jested the school board leave $360,000 in the utility
#(the money used to pay for heat and cooling in the
dots, electrical cosfs and fuel oil purchases). The school
iget only called for $325,000. However, the county
nmissioners added in the advances in rates expected.
)Ugh the budget is officially out only one day, the school
ninistration has already cut the fuel budget back to
!5,000. They did not honor the commissioners' request,
am not a commissioner; however, if I were and the
ds ran short with there not being enough money to keep
school children warm in the winter or cool in the

rimer due to the movement of the money, I would cut
'electricity off at the administration building and let

ise folks suffer their choice. When they came crying. .

b. children are cold. . .1 would reroute the electricity
rh the two administration buildings to the school
ildings. ..

n the request for more money, the superintendent ahd
board chairman told of ball teams with no umpires, and
on. . .It should be pointed out by them it was their
rice, the superintendent and the chairman of the board,

about could have come from the administration building,
from travel, from the gasoline used to travel about the
county, when they have an expensive telephone system.
The Southern Association accreditation will cost the
Duplin County taxpayers . . .not the state or federal
government. . .But, the county taxpayers. . .between
$100,000 and S1S0.000 this year, and this is just the
beginning. . .To me, the schools already have the
accreditation from the state. . .Not having Southern
Association accreditation will not stop one child from going
on to higher education. It will not stop one child from
graduating from high school. . .To me, it is like trying to
sell an insurance policy to a young man 18 years old. . .1
just see no need for it. . .It is nice to say you have it, but
you are insured enough to see you are properly cared for
with insurance at home. . .state accreditation. . .The
choice of where the money is spent is the choice of the
school board and administration. . .not the county
commissioners or even the tax-paying public. The
tax-paying public can change the board by casting their
votes at election time. . .Being only one of many
taxpayers, I have no objections to increasing the school
budget greatly. . .even to the point of adding to the tax
rate if this money will be spent directly for the students'
benefit with not one red cent added to the administration.
In fact, one of the stipulations to agreeing to a tax increase
would be a cut in the administration and several other
money-wasting projects.
By the way, the county commissioners did add $100,000

to the schools' capital outlay budget to be used only for
school construction. They have added a building block for
which to add. There were two fair things added to the
county budget this year by the commissioners. They put
the $100,000 in for future school building, and they gave
county employees an across-the-board raise of $400 each. .

not a percentage. Perhaps one day the county will be able
to put each person who is paid with county tax money into
a single pay plan. . .It is simply not fair to any of the
employees for some to be on a state plan with county
money...
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If you were a Star Trek fan when it was on TV, be sure to
see the new movie. It is far superior to the movie of a year
or so ago. . .Near the end of the movie, the sniffling of
crying was heard practically all over the theatre. . .Sad it

was. . .Son-of-a-Gun. .

DUPLIN DEMOCRAT HONORED - Warren Hepler of
Wallace is pictured here being congratulated by North
Carolina Governor James B. Hunt after receiving the J.
Albert House Award given to the Most Outstanding Young
Democrat in North Carolina. Governor Hunt received the
Albert House Award in 1969. Hepler received the award at
the Annual Young Democrats Installation Banquet held
this year in Charlotte on June 5th. Governor Hunt,
members of the Council of .State and other leading
democrats were in attendance as Bill Belk of Winston
Salem was installed as President of the 4,000 member
organization. Active in State and Local political circles for
several years, Hepler has served on his Democratic
Precinct Committee in Wallace, the Duplin County
Democratic Executive Committee, several Young Demo¬
crat study commissions and was a delegate to the 1980
National Democratic Convention in New York City.

For all your
life insurance
needs, call:

D.L. Scott
Rt. 2, Scott's Store
Ml. Olive, NC 28365
Phone: 658-5222

Ethro Httl
Highway #11

Pink Hill
568-3310

mtfk NATIONWIDE11 INSURANCE
Nationwide is on your side

Nationwide Mutual insurance Comoany Nationwide Mutual Fare insurance Company INationwide Life Insurance Company Home office Columbus Ohio I
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CHECK OUR NEW PRICING I
POLICY FOR LOWER I
GROCERY BILLS I

a I
1PEPSI COLAjst (limit one per family while supply last) v/a

cnrr.Aiedbe dedci t cuidt with the purchase of one case of v/jkSPECIAL M#\Miri%CC rCr^l l"9rlllll 2 liter pepsi & a »20°° grocery order |

I. fSK FREE DARRELL WALTRIP Ml
rtiPPjl Sj "DEW CREW POSTER" E2I

jj / WITH THE PURCHASE OF ANY SIZE MT. DEW H[||F ¦
24BOTTLE CRATE PEPSI-COLA with *20°° grocery order (limit 2 please) $28* I

PICNICS LB 99*
ROUND FULL CUT

STEAK . *1"*
GWALTNEY "*^231^^
BACON $ m 69
1 LB. PKG. I

^|||||||^HAMBURGER $ ^ 09

TENDERIZED

STEAK » *2"
FRANKS
14 rt* DKA

» HUNT'S
KETCHUP

*1" I
TALL CANS

CARNATION jfegu jj
MILK IHI u

2/$l00 ® J
.

I

MIRACLE WHIP
SALAD !

Lm dressingI k a «»*" (1I Miracle I OTI Whip I Wl*
»<s 0'

39

;;As ;a;;lsy $ j 39I
MJNCAN HINES CAKE

MIXES 79cl
CHARMIN BATHROOM

TISSUE $1091
4 ROLL PKG.

INCLE BEN'S 40 OZ. BOX || JjtoetejjrfPr¥ I

RICE
3IG TIME DOG 14Va OZ. CANS I

FOOD 3/*1°°|
BOUNTY TUMBogg I
TOWELS # WROLLSHQg ¦

¦ A wii» i

dry goodsI «® SPECIOLS!i W^Jl* ladies

i dresses 25% off
ladies knit

¦ slacks y2 price
i ii\% *v\ one lot ladies

i fl'xir tops y2 price

i i'wa sundresses one lot *10.00

1

SEE US FOR ALL YOUR HARDWARE |l
AND FARM SUPPLY NEEDS I
* LAWN MOWERS-LINCON & MASTER CUT

? TILLER ? SHELF HARDWARE
if SMALL APPLIANCES * SAMPSON PAINT

? 5 V TIN ? ROLL ROOFING ? COAL SEAL AND OTHER
ROOF COATINGS if CHEMICALS OF ALL KINDS if GARDEN.

FIELD AND HOUSEHOLD POISONS * SOYBEAN SEED
if GARDEN SEED if LAWN AND GARDEN SUPPLIES

ALSO SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY YOUR SUCKER CONTROL I
? OFF SHOOT T * KLEEN TAC ? ROYAL MH

? ROYAL TAC if SUCKER PLUCKER * SUPER SUCKER STUFF
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